
glaiiroaAs.

leiniNjlvnnIaltallroal

TYRONS CLEARFIELD BRANCH

mi arter Monday, NOV. I, 1IHO, tbaON Train, will run d.ily (eicept Sua- -

d..) b.tw.ea Tyrone ara uiearaeia, ae lullowa :

OLKARFULD MAIL.

LKAVg SOUTH. LKAVB NOHTH

Curwemr ill.,,.1.10, r.
Hlrerriew. 3.30, "
Olearteldr......l.40,
Leonard,.. 1.40, "
Barrett, .....1.54, "
Woodland, 4.01, "
Bller,.........4.0,
Wallaoelon 4.17, "
Bio. Ball, 4.IS,
Orabam 4 11,
fntupibarg,
i ulnar"
Boynton,.
Oaoeola, ....
Powelton,.
Summit,....
Vaneeoyeo,,
Tyrone,

..4.J,

....4.61,
....(.OS,
...... 15,

..5.5,
....... 00,

o.SO A. H

4.3 "
(.47 "

Leonard S 53 "
Barrett,. ... .7 "
Woodlaad MJ "
Blgler, (.08 "

.I5 "
Blue Ball, (.21 "
Or.ham, ....... 6.24 '

M "
Hteiner'a, 6.33 "
Bojtnlon 0.37 'I
Oeoeola, 6.4S
Powelton, "53 "
Summit, 7.05 "

7.23
Tyron T.4

P II BRA C II E8

Laari boutb.
r. . A. . A. a. ttio.130
1.4 :30
1 46 7:83 Kleiner'.
1:49 7:40 lloynton,
1:56 10:30 7:98 Oieeola,
1:10 10:t 1:11
1:18 10:48 8:19 Starling,
1:33 10:49 8:25
8:30 10:68 8:86
1:38 10:58 8:41
3:411 11:11 8:49 Harney.

Trrone,.. .0J,A..
9.1n, "

Summit, H 0.50, "
10.00, "
o.l J,

tioe&ton 10.17, "
Bteiner'., 22,

.10.11,"
(IraBam 19.18,
Ulan Ball 10 .17,

Wallacaton,...10.4, "
Bljler 10.S2,
Woodland id, "
Barrett, 11.07,"
Leonard 11.1, "
Clearfield, ,....,11.10,"

Curwemrill,.n.e0i.

OLSAKFIKLD EXPRESS.

LEAVgSOlJTU. rEivi northT
Carw.nvUle
RiTerTlew...
Oloarleld....

Wallaoelon,...

Pbllipiburg..

Van.eoroo,....

Morrledalo,
Pbllipiburg,

Moibannon,

Houtidalo,
MeCauler,
Kendrick'i,

Tyrone, 7.10 r. a.
.... "

Summit, 8.06
Powelton 8.17 "
Oiooobv. 8 28 '
Borntuu 8.114 "
Bteinor'i 8.39 M

..8.41 "
Orabam 8.47 "
Blue Ball 8.68

...H.lll '
Bigler 9.10 11

9.17 "
Barrett 9.16
Leonard 9.30 '

07 "
"

10.29 "
I LIPSU11RO NNON

LEATB BOBTB.
A. M. r. H. P. a.
7:16 12:40

12:36
13:33 6:00
12:14 4:58
12:04 4:40

9:84 11:61 4:10
9 .10 11:46
9:15 11:40 4:30
$20 11:35 4 0

11:30
11:16 4:0g

BALD KAOLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Kl. Mall. Mail.' r. . i.i,
7.08 B.io leare Tyrone arrlte
i n s.37 II aid Eagle 8.17
8.01 Julian

8.33 9.61 Bellefonte 6.06
8.46 10.0.1 Mileebura 4.55
9.08 10.39 Howard 4.31
9 41 11.08 arrlreL. Heron leare 8.66

8.43
8.33
8.33

TYRON 8 6TATION,
a. . .

Cincinnati Kjp., :.'.! Kip'M, 1.61
Paoi8e Kipreii, 8:671 Paclllo Elprell, 8:13
Johnatown p. a.

p. a. Way 1:15
Chicago Daj El., 13:18 Chioa)to Eipreaa, J .11

Mall Train, Mail Train, 7:01
HuNtinKdonjWn, 6:2ol Paat Line, 7:3o

Cloie eonneetloni made by all traina at Tjrona
and Look Uaren.

8. 8. BLAIR,
mylT-t-

STAOB LINES.
A ataooleaToa for

at 1 o'elook, p. m., arriving at
at 8 o'olook, p. m. learoa Kernolda-rill- e

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving jt
at 12 o'elook, m. Fare, way, 12.

A atage leavef daily, at I o'clock.
p. m., for Dulloli City, arriving at Dullola City
at 8 o'oloek, p. m. Returning, leave! DuBola at
T o'oloek, a. m., daily, arriving at at
i.ociki, a. vara, eacn way, 91. eu.

7:00 8:09

9:90

4:36

9:16 4:0k
9:10

Cn
8.31 T.66

9.18 5.38
8.34 9.43 6.16

Allogriony Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

(V and afler Monday, May 13d. 16i

t.43

8:08:

eaeb

J the paeaeoger traina will run daily (eioept
Sunday) between Red Bank and aj
followe :

EAXTWARI).Day Mall leave. Pltlaburg
o:ao a. m.i nea nan. 1:44; biigo Junction 11:51
Now Bethlehem 13:66 p. m.; Mayaville 1:10
Troy 1:16 ; BrookvlPe 1:55 ; Fuller'a 1:20 : Rey.
noldavllle 1:38 t Dullola 8:08 Summit Tunnel
1:11 Penfleld 8:43 ; Tyler'a 1:65 j
arrivae at Driftwood at 6:30.

W EST W A H I) Day Mall laavoa Drirtwood
II JO p. m. UenoietU 1:05 i Tyler'. 1:36

j Summit Tunnel 1:10 Dullola 1:25:
Fuller'a 8:08j

Troy S tlt; 4:13; New Bethlehem 4:26
Sligo Junction .'.:07j Red Bank 5:25; arrive, at
ruiauurg aa o:i p. an.

pm-- The Dullola leave. Da
lioia at 715, a. m.j : Brook
villa, 8.48; New 9:461 Bank
10:511 j Pillabargh, 1:20, p.m. Leave! Pittsburgh

i y. at.; iau liana, o:jv flew llctblehem
7:06 Da.
Boia, 9.18, p. at,

The Hrookyllle leave.
norooaviuo at 7:0 a. m.; 7:56 ; Do
Boia, 8:26; Summit Tunnel, 8:41 ; Penfleld. 9:05
Tyler'a, 9:11 9:66 i Driftwood, 10:48
a. in. i.oarcj Uriftwond at 8:M p. m : Hrnna.
ette, 8:50,-- Tyler'., 9:28; Penfleld, 9:39; Sui

mlt Tonnel, 10:00; Dullola, 10:17
10:45; 11:30 p. m.

Cloae eoDneetlona made with traina on P. A B
Railroad at Driftwood, and with traina on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID Oen'l Bup't.
A. A. Jacaaoi, Bup't L. ti. Dir.

FARE FKOM
Bellefonte, Pa (3
Lock Haven
Willlamaport

Lewietown
Maryaville
Co wenaville
Oaoeola

4.9V,
,...4.4,

1

10.

II.

10.

TO
"3 M luulOtOWD 9 09
70 I 6ft
(to A 80

J 90
Altoona , 1 It

1 85

II
Tvront 1 JJ

I 1ft

FOR SATK Thlrtteo BItm

J IttvliM Bam wbiob I will nil ehtap for
". or oxootnft lor wnaat, ror lurttir ti

rail on or addrofa tbo
J.F.

Not 479 tf. P.

TUB

RAILWAY

Vanecojoa,....

Poereltoa,
Oaoeola,...

Rieer.le....ll.l,

Vanacojoo,.

Pbllipiburg.

WelleoeUin,

Woodland,

Clearfield,....
Rireriew,...lu.l5
Curwenirille

AMOHHA

Mile.burg

TaafwiRn. waaTWA.A.
I'llliburub

Kzpreei,9:07f
I'aaKenger,

Superintendent.

OorwenaTilledally Reynolda-Till-

Rrrnoidirille
Returning,

Corwanarllle

Curwenaville

Valley

Driftwood,

Beneaett4:81

Pen0eld,l:t8
Keynoldaville2:tV; Brookville3:19

Mayaville

Arronimodatiun
Heynolilayille,

Bethlehem,

Brookvll!e,8i06 Revnoldaville,8:5l

Arrontraodatloii
Keynoldaville,

Benneaette,

Reynold.-Till"- ,

Brookvllle,

McCAUOO,

Huntingdon

UARHISBURU

Philipebarg,

CLEARFIELD,

MtriittftM
LaneMtr.
PUILADKLFUIA

JohnatowB..
I'hihpibtir

PITTSBtIRO

TKI09

formtailon Dndaniffnad.
KHAMKK,
Clearl)tl,

ClIlCAGOf,XoRTJl ESTEnS

II the OLDK8T, rtE'T CONSTRHCTKD, BEST
aiji it'i-bli-

,
and kenoa the

LEADING RAILWAY
or Tin

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It U tb faortort and bott rontt tMdrteti Chicago
and all poiota la

Nortbtrn Illinola, Dakota, Wyotntaf, Vcbraitta,
m.mm, viiiinrDia, trrgnu. An tooa, tUn, UOl

rado, Idaho, Mnnuna. Narada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
DENVER,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Dead wood, fllonx City, Cedar Rapide, Daa Molnee,
Colombua, and all point. In the Terrltoriea, and
the Weat, Alao, for Milwaukee, Oreea Bay,
O.hkoab, Sheboygan, Marqaalte, Pnad da L.c,
Waterloo, Houghton, Neenah, Menaeha, St.
Paul, Mlnneapolia, nuron, Volga, Pargo,

Winona, LaOroaee, Owatonna, and alt
polnte la Mlnaeeola, Dakota, Wieeoaaia tha

.

At Council Bl.ff. tha Train! of Ihe Chicago A
and tha V. P. Rallwaye depart

from, arrive at and aet the aanaa Joint loloa
DepoL

At Chicago, aloaa mnaaelloa. art made with
the Lake 8hore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A
Obie, Ft. Wavno A I'ennavlvanU. i rt.i.kM a
Orand Traak Railway., aad the Kankakee and

nanqie noauea,
Cloaaoonaeetione made at Junction Point..

It la lb. ON LIT LINHraaaiaf
Pullman Hold Dining Cars

ITWIlft
CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.

-- Pallaiaa Slaepen oa all Might Train.. --TA

Inalat upon Ticket Agent, telling yoa Tlrkete
via tkls road. B. amine ynnr TlckeU, and rerae.
to buy If tbey de Bat read over the Chioago A

Railway.
If yoa wish the baet traveling aoeomaodatlon.

WILL TAKI MOM OTIIKK.
AU Iloket Ageau eell Ticket, by Ihla Mae.

MARVIN HUH II ITT,
. HV, P. and General Maaager,

,05

0.00
6.36

7:66
Red

and

ats.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!
isia-ax- so dj

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

IF YOU want to study your own intercut, do not iiiil to cull nt
the above establishment and examine

THANHAUSER'S
AND HANDSOME STOCK OF

S

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c,
Whether you with to make a purehaae or hot, wo .hi It bo planted at oil timet to ihow you our

xiuituiiui wi uvii, wuidu win atunoe OODTIDOO JOU Itil OUT

are the Best, and our Prices the Lowest.
Remember, alio, that we hare an elrgant aaiortment ot PIECE GOODS, of Ibe lateit Boveltiel,

oepoeiairr intended lor

MERCHANT TAILORING,
And we are prepared to MAKE BUITS TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and hall tadaaror

to auu toe taeta ol tile moat fatiiliou.

ALBERT THANHAUSEK,
Opera House Block, opposite postoffioe, CLEARFIELD, PA.

If.

WAGONS ! WAGONS ! !

2 CAR LOADS. 2
The largest and best assortment of wagons ever brought to

Uearlield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER'wagons,

Which we will sell ot factory prices. We buy these wagons by
the car load and pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons '3 Buggies.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. CAUDON & BR0., ClcarfW Pa.
February 23, 1881-t- f.

ia JX nr inn rj Ttrr --sa tt jt--v --ycr

Curwensville, Pa.

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GQQDS.FUBHISHING GOODS.

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, pLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL &C.

I buy direct from jobbers nnd nianufucturcrs. receive coods nt
car lonu rates, Jiencc can compete with New York and Philadel
phia houses.

Also, Dealer

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Tarties having bark to haul during the Winter, can contract

and receive liberal advances. Also, advances made on Saw Logs.
uive me a can.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWEMSVILLE, PA.sept Mi imo if

JAMES L. LEAVY,

MARKET PTI1I-ET-
, l l.KAIIHEI I), PF.NN'A.

Alt klntls Of CuHkOlS und CoAlna knit mi hnnil n,..l I. .
ihort notico, including tho finost at well as Iho cltouiicit that can bo

Our

Is tho boat In uo, nnd will bo furnished when required. Funornlg attended
in any part of the county. Call at mv oflico. on Second atreet nr lenvn

v.muiq a, atuuimaii a l uriiiiura oioro, oujoining i tie i OMonico.

Clearfield, Pa.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties,
CarwtniTlllc, Ft. Jin, 9, 117 8 if

Shingle Mill Tor Sale.
A LAROB Buokya iShlagl Mtohlno em b

XX. pure nt ma roi-j- ebp iron tbon(i?riifoil.
Tbo tormi will bo mJ mij to tbo purclmwr in
prio mad titno. For furtbor iDfurmttloa ooll o.t
"filkOfbtrd'i Homo Comn," ! I'aion tiwohiD.
r kddreu tbo noleri(nd ot Ror k ton, CloorOold

eooBty, nna't. A APOLKON MeDON ALU,
HOflfetoi, My 4, 188l-4t- .

BUY AIIOIE 1

LARUE

in

IIOfSES, LOTS AND FAnilS TOR SALE I

TWENTT 1IOIT8KS and LOTS la ClearDeld
at reMenaale nrlre. and en aaef

teraae. Alee, aeraral KAHMS la II raj ford aad
tiraaaal lewaahln., Apple to

WALLACK KRKM,
Defc I, ) Clearneld, Pa.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CARD0N & BE0.,
Oa Market St, ana door weat of Maaaloa Ilr.a.a,

CLKARFIKLO, PA.
Oar arraaaemeat. are of Ihe meat eoeaalata

eharaeter far fnml.hln, tha nnall. wll. Freak
aieaiaei ail niaa, ana 01 taa rare hart anallt.
We alia deal la all llad. ef Aarlenltaral Inanla.

rata, whl.a e keen oa aiblbllloa for the kea-a-

of tko pnhlle. Call aroand kea hi town,
aad take a took at Ulnfa, or editreoa a.

t. It. CAHbUN eV BRO.
Ctaarlald, Pa., Jalj 14, HH-lf- .

A WEEK
V I Comiy outfit frw.

Pa.

..vcrtlscmf

Styles

$13 i dj at bom tiPr dkiU,
AddrctH Tm Co.,

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH op TRADE.
CnrwoniTlllo, Pr, Jan. 9, '7H tl

0

mehl ly.j

MnV. Tt) l.OAM-O- a Dratelaaa
farm propertT, kr the Mntnal Life

Inauranee Company (,f N. York, en Iral morl- -

ii.a, in .nea. ma l,oi'0 op. f, farther la- -
lurnauva ap! la the nn1rrai(nel.

Clearleld
Ill RXTIIAI, w. SMITH.

Mar 7lh, lJ tf.

Coal i Coalii
nHK indorilcned, having proenrod a louo of

oqii Trio, dm optntNl amino,
and now prepared to faniiih eailonion with a
nm-eii- artlolo ot oool on ihort bo lie, and at
i no ouoraio prtoo of CK.TS pot buibol.
All ortlort liH at mj ibop will bo prompt. y

to. WM. R. HKun N.
Cloarflold, Pa., Fb. I, ISsMy.

COAL!
COAL ALL THE YEAR ! I

TIIK nbarrlher h.rehr (Ir.a notion that be
now delleerlni enal of aa aieellenl Quality

and propoeea to operate kla atlaa

At. i. atit.vi:n,
So that bo alll be enabled to rnppl; kla eailonien
at all lieaee ailk ned fuel. No Hanner T.ea-lio-

Order, by Ball promptly tiled.
R. IM.SI1AW.

Claarleld, Pa, Marck t, 1Mi.tr.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKKIKM), PA.

WEDNESDAY MOKNINH. J l.'NE 29, UU

JEFF. PA VIS1 CAPTURE.

Ill TKI.U ALL AllOl'T IV HOW III PICK
KD LP II U Wiri'i VATEBI'ltlldK

INHTCAD tr 1118 OWN.

In Ji'flVrHon Davis' book, just inHuutl,

he giro an account of bid capluro by
Wilson ' cavalry as 1'ollowi: "Alter a

short lime 1 win hailed by a voice
which 1 recognized us that ol my prl
valo Secretary, who informed mo thut
the marauders bad been banging
around the camp and that he and
others were on post around it and were
expecting an assault aa soon as tho
moon went down. A silly story bad
got abroad that it was a treasure
train, and auri tacra fumes had prob
ably instigated theso maruuders, as it
was subsequently stipulated by lien. J,
II. Wilson to send out a largo force to
capturo the same train. For tho pro-

tcotion of my family I traveled with
them two or three days, wbon, believ-

ing that they had passed out of the
region of marauders, I determined to
leave their encampment at nighllull,
to oxocuto my original purpose. My
horso and thoso of my party proper
were saddled preparatoiy to a stmt,
when ono of my staff, who had ridden
into the neighboring villago, and re-

turned and told mo that be bud beard
that a marauding party intended to
attack the camp that night. This de
cided mo to wait long enough to sco

whether thcro was any truth in the
rumor, which I supposed would bo as-

certained in a few hours. My borso
remained saddled and my pistol in the
holsters and I lay down, fully dressed
to rest. Nothing occurred to arouse
mo until just before dawn, whon my
coachman, a free colored man, who
faithfully clung to our fortunes, came
and told mo thcro was firing over tho
branch, just behind our encampment
I stopped out of my wifu's tent and
saw some horsemen, whom I immedi-
ately recognized as cavalry, deploying
around the encampment.

"I turned buck and told my wife
they were not the expected maraudors,
but regular troops. Rho implored
mo to louvo her nt once. I hesitated
from unwillingness to do so, and lost a
few precious moments before yielding
to their importunity. My horso and
arms wero near the road on which I
expected to leuve, and down which
tho cavalry approached ; it was there-
fore impractical to reach them. 1 was
compelled to smrt in the opposite di-

rection. As it was finite ilurk in tho
tent, I picked up what wuit supposed
to be my 'raglan,' a waterproof, light
overcoat, without sleeves ; it was sub-

sequently found to bo my wife's, so
very like my own us to bo mistuken
for it ; as I started, my wife thought-
fully threw over my head and shoul-
ders a shawl. I had gone perhaps
fifteen or twenty yards when a trooper
gullopod up and ordered mo to surren-
der, to which 1 gave a delimit answer,
and, dropping tho shawl and 'raglan'
from my nhouldors, advanced toward
him. lie leveled bis carbino ut ine,
but I expected if ho fired he would
miss mo, and my intention was in that
ovont to put my hand under his foot,
tumble bin off on tbo other side, spring
into his saddle and attempt to escape,

"My wile, who bad been watching,
whon she saw tho soldier aim his car-
bine at me, run furwurd and threw her
arms around me. Success depended
on instaneous action, and, recognizing
that tho opportunity had been lost, 1

turned back, and tho morning being
damp and chilly, passed on to
fire beyond tha tent. Our pursuers
had taken different roads, and ap-

proached our camp Itoin opposite di

rections, they encountered each other
and commenced firing, both supposing
they had met our armed escort, and
sumo 1'iuiuuitit's rcsuiteu irom their
conflict with an imaginary body of
Oonlcdorato troops. During tho con-

fusion, while attention was concentra-
ted upon myself, except those who
wore engaged in pillugo, ono of my
aids, Colonel J. Taylor Wood, with
Lieutenant Barnwell, walked off unob
served. II in daring exploits on tho
sea bad made him on the part of tho
retlorul Government an object of sno-

cial hospitulity and rendered It quito
proper that ho should avuil himself of
overy possible means of CHCapc. Col.
Trichord Went ovor to tho battle field
and I diil not sue him for a long time,
surely more than an hour after my
capture. Ho subsequently claimed
credit, in conversation with mo, fur the
forbearance hhown by his men in not
shooting me when 1 refused to tiirrun-ilor- .

"Wilson and others havo uttered
many falsehoods in regard to my cap
ture, which have boon exposed in pub-

lications by persons there present by
secretary Jfcgon, by the members of
my porsonal stair, and by tho colored
coachman, Jim Jones, whicb must havo
been convincing to all who wero not
givon over to believo a lio. Kor this
reason I will postpone to somo other
tune and moro appropriate place any
further notico of tho story and its vari-
ations, all tho spawn of malignity that
shames tho civilization of tho ago.
Wo wore, whon prisoners, subjected to
potty pillago.

THE nEGlSMA O OF THE EXD

Tho end of man, when from natural
causes, is always forecast by somo dis-

order of his system.
The beginning of his dissolution is

noticeable in tho pain ho suffers. Pa-
ralysis of the whole or a portion of tho
body, or agonizing contortions, as tho
ond draws noar.

If the man about to close his earthly
career bas led an oxcmplary christian
and virtuous life, bis end is tha calm,
swoet, silent surrender ol tho good
steward to his Master.

On tho othor hand, if hii lifo has
been ono of licentiousness, robbory,
frauJ, brawls and perjury, fearful will
be tho scono at bis ending, lie will
ravo, curso and accuse his family;
heap imprecations on his associates
and his partners in villainy.

Tho United Slates, or what is left
ol them constitutionally is just now
at tho death bed of black Republican-
ism. Sot a party in the senso of poli
tics in a republic that boasts of Wash-
ington and Jefferson as examples.

Katbor should Una weed ol hasty
and dovilwh growth black Hopubli- -

cunism be styled a band, or confeder
ation for tha common purpose of de-

spoiling tlio public treasury and public
domuin, whilo hired croakers divert
tho atlunlion of tho tnuutt s of taxpay-
ers with empty twaddle about ' union"
untl the "solid south."

Or might bluck Republicanism be

called a "closed corporation" .of per
sons accomplished in tho Undo and
villuiny of politics. Cull by what
numeyou will tho odds and ends, the
vicious scum ot Whig und Democratic
parties, they uro in their death strug
glu, soon to bo consigned to the pot-

ter's field.

The offspring of John Brown,
Sownrd, Halo, Chase, Banks,

Giddings, and other avowed and sworn
union breakers, known as black Re
publicans, are even now in extremis.

Twenty years of outlawry ; section-

alism; unconstitutional legislation ; pa-

ironizing ana cnirencuing monopolies;
degrading white labor by tho intro
duction of Chinese servitude; corrup
tion everywhere manifest, from the
ward scavenger to the President;
stealing the archives of the (iovcrnmcnt
in order to destroy tho truth of hlsto-
ry and giguntic swindles of every name
and nature, even to tho stealing of
tho Presidency of these United Stutes,
is a pyramid ol crime and odium de-

testable and weighty enough to curse
and damn tho world, let ulono tho

Conkliugs, Brudys, Bluines,
Brudleys, Jlclknnps, Bubcoeks, Sher-
mans, Grants and Pinkstons, who are
the figure heads of crime and political
debasement in the monstrous and dis-

gusting drama utlendunt upon expir
ing bluck Republicanism.

What is known as tho "administra
tion hocus io prop us toileting powor
and ugly dreams of the weuk and dy-

ing members ol a floundering orguni-zulio-

by tho mildew called "patron
age" Tbat power, in the hiuids of
this black Republican "closed corpora-
tion" which has poisoned, diseased and
gangreened politics in tho United
Stales Government, in tho State, in
each county, city, township and school
district.

But this time patronage has lost its
charm, is loo thin, or will not reach
far and wide enough to keep black Re-

publicanism from disintegrating.
our years ago tho virtuous rugs of

I'Jiza Pinkston, tho perjury of Brad
ley and Garfield, and Iho legal acumen
of Matthews endeavored, in vain, to
drown public sentiment and falsify the
truth of tho sworn, acknowledged and
recorded election to the Presidency ol
the United Stoles, of Samuel J. Tildcn.
Tbey succeeded in disarming a patri-
otic public and legalizing for a brief
four year huso tho chance and power
ol Brudy, Horsey, und tbo outlaws
controlling block Republicanism in tho
interests of James A. Gui field.

"From the lipa of truth una mighty briath
hall, like a ahirlwind, araltcr iu ita brerae

That abule dark pile of human

Tho ghosts of disaster loom up at
every turn tho "adimnutnition" mokes,
and, Banqtio like, will not down.

Tho "Ohio crowd" experience the
fact thut wooden pavements, IMiol-yer- ,

Morcy letter and Star routes unfit
them for the finul conflict with im
pending doom. That they are

"Too mean for ranb, y.l elaluini kin nllk
hearen."

The dirt und filth buemirihing Gar
field, Blnino, Judges of tho Supremo
Lotirl, almost every one of the black
Republican crowd in office, and the
use of somo of the plunder to carry In-

diana for Garfield, relieves Horsey and
Brady for fear ol punishment. Part
ners in crimo and s in a
common stock will not ba allowed to
go to tho ponitonliary. But the peo-

ple know, nnd will act on tho knowl-
edge, that thoso knaves are tho pall-

bearers of black Republicanism.
For the dupes and simpletons who

are members of this bund, called the
black Republican party, wo havo a
kindly feeling and deep sympathy.
Wo feel sad for thoso who Irom pure
motives, or sentimcntalism, havo join
ed and helped to Bwoll the strength of
this so called Republican party. They
hnvo not had, nor desired any shureof
plunder ol their leuders. They wero
ignorant ol tho corruption and meuns
employed to make elections a success.
In tho beginning ot tbo end ol tho
greatest rascality and political Urpi-tud-

of ancient or modern times, under
the cloak of "God and morality," lib
erty, virtue, tho flag, etc., etc., inno-
cence in black Republicanism will
stand aside and prepare for scenes that
must freeze their loyal blood Behold
a 1 resident ond ice President check
by jowl. Tho "brains"-Coiikl- ing

und tho "Ohio crowd in b death strug-
gle, ond all the whilo Presidential

busily engaged corrupting cor
ruption itself, und wo hnvo such a pre
sentation of tlisgrace and moral misti-
ness, us will shock overy observer.

As the death strugglo goes on, be-

tween Iho thoroughly rotten elements
composing hijack Republit itliislii, il m

consoling to think thut, when thieves
full out, tho Democrat io purty, which
is ull that remains of our country, will
got its Clues IMIef.mu Watch.

Guam's Letters. General Grant
wroto to President Garfield consenting
to the publication of two letters which
recently passed hotween them concern-
ing somo of the President's appoint-
ments. Kx Collector Murphy, ol New
York, is continuing his efforts to bring
about an amicable underslonding be-

tween the President and Gon. Grnnt.
Ho is not so anxious, however, about
reconciling tho President nnd Senator
Conkling. M r. Murphy tells his friends
that just after Mr. Gal field's nomina-
tion at Chicago ho took Mr. Garfield
to Gcnoral Arthur's rooms to meet
Senator Conkling, and Mr. Garfield
wailed there four hours for Mr. Conk-ling- ,

but failed to meet him. General
Grant soys ho will not consent to meet
tha President until tho latter bas more
satisfactorily explained his course Tho
presentation of tho citizens' purse ol

250,000 to Gcnoral Grant is delayed
lor a few days nt his requost. Gar-
field declined to givo cither of tho let- -

tors for publication, or, tbo answer to
that loiter in relation to thoii'ow York
appointments. Ho soys he will not
give tho letters in responso to any
nowspajier request or public clamor for
Ihcir publication, but intimates that if
circumstances bring it about, tho let-

ter! may ho modo public horcuAer.

The news from Ireland become
more exciting and threatening. Sen- -

ous conflicts have already occurred be-

tween the people and tho Government
forces ond they aro daily growing worse.

Tho girl who was locked in her
lover's arms for more thun three hours
explains that it wasn't her futilt. She
claims that ho forgot tho combina
tion.

Intumpcrunco is becoming so un
vetsul in New York thut Iho I.cgisli
ture has been obliged to puss a la

itguinsl selling liquor to children.

"Why, ore you ulivo yet, old
friend f I heard you wero dead
"Nice friend, you are. You didu
even eonio to my funerul."

Thcro uro fourteen Common PI

Judges to bo chosen in Pennsylvan
at the .November election.

DEM OCR A TICJ'UIMAK Y ELEC
TION RULES OF CLEAR

FIELD COUNTY-- m.

cousrr eOKMirria.
The organ!. of the Couutr Cuininlti

anau be ana aa now oomtituted that
one member fur every borough end townahip an
a Chairman, which Cummittee ahail be aeleolei
annually by the delricatea.aDd their term of otlloe
eball bogio at January following their eleollui

or rae dblkoate. and cosraNTioa.
1 The namter of drlre-ete- to whiob eaeb dla-

trlct la entitled la baaed upon Ihe ful oa na rub
that la tu My : K.ch election diatriot in the eoun
ty polllua one hundred llemueratie rotea or leaa.
ahall be entitled to two deleiretee abeolutely, and
or eecn auoiuonai one nundred oeaooratle votea.

or traction greater than one half thereof, poll
io .aid diatriot at the laat proeedinc Governor
election, an additional delegate, and under thli
rate the rllowing allotment of delegate. 1. no
mad. lor Jeer:
Ilurnaide borough Covlnrton
Clearfield.- - Deoatur ..
Curwenaville
UjUoIp
1)111 II. .ue
Itouliduje
Lumber City
New Waablugton
Newburg
Oaoeola.
Wallnreton

.. Z ....

. S llirard

. 1 (Irnhain
. 1 llnaben
. 2 ilrt.onwnod ..
.. JiUulioh

3 lluatoo.
- 2 Jordun
i K. rtli.ua

Uronaria townabip 3 Knox .

Hell 2 Lawrence..
Illoom 2 Morria
II'MJK 2 Penn..
Ilradford 2 I'iko
Bruily a Sandy
uurniiue z I nmn
Cheat S.Woodward,

Total

ni.EcTion asp Derm, or eautHaa.
a. The delegate election, and Cuunlr Conven

tion ahall be governed and ooniiuctvd etrictly In
accordance with the following rulaa, and the
Chairman of the County Committee ahall be
annually elected ay tbe County Convention and
aball b the Preaideut of all County
vunveniiona,

TIM K OF BLICTICNf.

4. The election for delegatea to repreaant the
uineromuiamoie in me annual uemcoratle Coun
ly Convention aball be bold at tbe nana! place of
holtlmg the general elections for eiwn di.tr el.
on tbe Saturday preceding the Tueaday of
(September, (being the I itb tbi. year) beginning
at t o eiucx, i . oi aame uay.

WH'J TO Btn RLBcrloK.

i. The aaid delegate eleetlooa ahull be held by
an eiecuou noaru, io oonaiai oi ine membera oi
tbo County Committee for aurn uiitriot. and
other Itcmocratic volera thereof, who ahall

pointed or dealgnated by the County Com

BOW. TO FILL VieiXt IKS.

In eaaeany of tlieneraona eo aonetltutinr tbe
b.imd almll ba abaeut trim the place of holding
lite election lor a quarier ot an nour alter the
lime by hula l int, for opening of the
ratne, uia ur inetr piece or placer, anau be nl e
by en election to ba conducted eieo eoice by the
ueinocretie voiara prraant ai ine time.

oeatiricariosor voter..
tj. fcrerv nueliflrd voter of the diatrlct. who at

iho let gcut-re- elrclloo voted the Democratic
ticket, aball be entitled to vote at tbe delegate

etlun
remain

MOPK OP VOTtKU,

7. Tho vullng at all de.'egate election, .hall ba
by ballot : upon which ballote ahall be written
or printed tbe name or nataoa of the delegate or
delegntea voted lor, together with any loatruo-tton-

whiob tbe voter may de.ire to tbe dele
gate or delegate.. Kacb ballot to bo received
frutn the peraon voting the Km. by a member of
the election board, and by biro depoeited in a

X or otner receptacle prepared tor that nnrnoee
to wbirb boa or other receptacle no peraon but
the ceembera of toe eleoituu bwaid eliall have
acoeae.

my

third

mittee.

or ts.rnnorios..
8. No Inatruotion. .ball ba received or reonc- -

nlaed unleea tbe a.tue be voted upon the ballot a.
provided by Hula Seventh, nor ehall auch ia- -
etructtnne, if Toted upon the balbd. be bindlne-
upou tbe delegate, unleaa or more ef tbe
ballote aball contain Inatruction. concerning tbe
aame oftica. n lienerer half or mora of the ba!
loio enen contain inatrootluna concerning nny
office, the delegatea elected at fuch election ahall
be held to ba inatructed to aupport the eandidate
having Ilia bigheat number of vote, for aaoh
otlice.

That when a oendij.te baring received tbe
higheat number of Tote, in a diatrlct la atrlcken
from the roll la aocordaoca with Hula Thirteenth,
tt oecomea ine auty ot tbe delegate In .aid dia
triot to eeat their Tote for the candidate haviog
received tna next ctr.i"" number of votea in
aaid diatriot ; Voet'rfcd, that aucb candid. t. aball
have received tba number of Tote.
polled for tha candidate.
coanrOTina Tna blbctiob, bktprbi aid BuABki.

9. Kacb election board .ball keep an aceurate
Hat of tbe naiaea of all peraona Toting at auob
elections; which Hat of voter, together with a
lull and complete return ol moh election con-
taining an aceurate itatetnent of the peraon.
eleoted delegate and all inatruetiona voted, .hall
beeerlilied by eaid board to the Countv Conven
tion, apon printed blanka to b furniehed by tbe
uounty lunimiiioo.

CONTKSTIRa .BAT. OT DBLe.aATIS,J.-RAt'U- BVo.

10. Whenever from any diatrlct, qualified Dam-
aoratio Totera, In numbera equal to tiva time, tb
delegate, wuicn aucn diatriot naa In the County
Convention, ahall complain in writing of an

electioo of false relura of delegate or of in
truetiooe, in which complaint the alleged faota

aball ba apeoially eetlorth and Teritiod by the
affidavit of one or more peraon, uoh complaint
aliall bars tbe right to oonteat the eeat of auch
dvleg.le. or their validity of aucb inatruotion..

a ooaaiTTxa or pits.
Puoh eoiiiplalnt ahall b. hoard bT a Committee

of five drligalee to b. appointed by the President
of the Convention, which aaid Committee ahall
proceed to hear tha panic, their proofe and
allogatfone, and ae eoon aa may ba reported to
the Convention what delegatea are entitled to
eat therein, and what Inatruotion are binding

upon aucb delegate. Whereupon Ihe Convention
ahall proceed immediately, upon tha nail of the
yea and naya, to adopt or rrject the report of
the ennleating parlier. In whicb call of the yeaa
and nay. the name, of the delegate, who, aeata
are oonteRtrd or where Inatruetiona are disputed,

nan oe omitted.

urALtrlrATlo. op liBLROarxa seaaTiTUTE.,

II. All delegate, nait reiid In tba dietriet
tbey reproenl. to oasa of ebeenoe or inability
io eitenu, uohiiiutior. may n made Irom

ef the di.liiot.
ltrT OPlt IXHTIt'CtlORA, OR tl KXrtt.LK!),
11. l)lJ(.tel mmt obey tnetructiune niven

tbcm by their rpptM Ire dtlrirlR, aud if tlnUteJ
it iball be the duty of tbe I'reillent of the

to cant (be voto ef aucb delrgtte or dele-

ftic ia aesordence with the initruoilene and
the or ittketea eo olicotiln aball he
loituwitu oxpcllta i rm the tvnirnniioa, nJ
hiil not be eligible to any odloe or pmo uf truit

io Ibe party for a period f two yeera.
A MAJORITY or AM. ITICBRIART TO HUMINATB.

13. In Conrenlion a majority of all the
ahall be aeMfry to a nomination I and

no pcrflin'e name ahtl he efrlulrd fmm the Hut
of eendidetra nntll after tbe HI XTII belM or

Die, whs? the pennii reealvInK the trait number
f ahull nmllta.1 utiut K rintn lliu mil.

end ao on at each aacpeaaire role until a nomina-
tion la taatje), PrtviHtd, that if there aball be a

volt between two or nutre of tbe raniidatea
for any oflice, during tbe balloting ef the

limn in that cafe the candidate having re.
etifed the loweit liopulnr Tute aball be droit untl ,

uu in uBnuiing prucecj.
riaiLTr roa coHMirriaa fravd and Baiaaar.

14, If any peraon who If a enndldate for any
nomination but ore the County Convention, ahall
b proven Io bare otfrfrd or paid anr Bone, nr
elhor valuable thing, er made any promiae of a
eonaldf ration or reward to any peraon for bia
me or influence, loaernretne delegate from any
diolrict, or shall here offered or paid any money
or valuable thing, or promiaed any eon a id ere t ion
or reward, to an delegate for bia vote, or to any
other praon with a view of Indulging or aecur-in-

the volei of delegatea, or If the aatnt ahull
be done by any other peraon wtlb the knowledge
aad content of lurk candidate, tbe name of aurh
candidate ahall be ttnnidialclr atrlcken from the
nil ol n tide tea. or if aorh fee! be aaeerlklnrl
after hia nomination to any ofhee, end before the
final adjournment, the name of the nominoe ahall
oeitrnck irom the ticket end the vaeanny aun
plind by a new nomination, and In either r?aae
auen peraon thai) be ineligible to any nomination
by a Convention, or to an eleeilun aa a drlegato
thereafter. And In earn It ahall It alleged alter
ne aiiourntneni or Ue I nnvent Ion the! .n .

didate put in nomination baa been guilty of eah
eel, or any ether fraudulent praetlcea to ahtaln
uch nominaiinn.the ebarge aball be inveatigated

hy the L'eunty Com mlt lee, end aueh atepa taken
m u icnoq oi ine party may require.

ii any apievate aball reeeive anv man
or other valuable thing, or aoeepl Iherrnmiae of
mmj roaiiaeraiifi or reward Ut b nalil.dettfered,
or etcured to him, or anr peraon for inch Aale
gate aa an Inducement for bia vote, apon proof
of tbe feet to the aatinfaatiou of tbe Convention,
anrh dctfikte ahall be forthwith eanellarf A

ahall aol be reoeived aa a delegate to any fa tare
vunTaniioa, ana anaii De inelitll to any party
nomination.

anal to RArt raaranaitoa.
1. Caaea arialag ander the mlel ahall bare

predenoe over all oiber buaineaa ia Convention,
until detertniaed.

HRiriaa or tub caarnxTtoa.
17. The Connty Oonrention aball meet annu-

ally, In the Court Hnaee at o'eteok P. M., oa
Ihe third Tueadar of September.

or CAaninATm.
Ii?. Tha aamea ef all the eandldatei for odoo

aball be annoanoad at leaal tbrea week a preview
ta tbo time of holding the primary aleetioa.

rf. r. uuHtiiriKLU, tbairnaa.
Wa. I. Wauaca, Beeratar.

&otr!3.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PUIMPtiUUHU. PKNN'A.
Table .1.... .,,n.j i.h ,h. k... n,.

anurila. IU a r... in. ni.li I. I. Invlt... ... .all
Jan.l.'K. KOllliKT LOYD.

irASHINGTO.N HOUSE,
T new Washington, pa.

Till, new and wall furnished bourn ba. been
taken by tba undaraigned. He faal. ooalident ot
being able to render .aliafaotion to tboM wbu may
lavor mm witn a nail.

May S, 1171. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

HK.MPKRANCK HOUSE,

NKff WASHINGTON,
(1. D. HOSK, , , Pro rai iron.

fi9TU but of aooutnmoUfttloDi fur man tod
baftat. A ibarl bftr of public pttruniK" U

SHAW IIOUKK.
CldKAHflKLD, PKNN'A.

ASDHEW PENTZ, JR., Propria,
Thii bolt) l kept la Ant-st- at rfftion-- )

rtei. Beit loeatioo in town for bji.Dai
men. Fret bui Io nJ from tit tria. Uood
am It no to i,

CltirQtltJ, Pa , Fab. Io, 1811 tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN I10PK, PE.VN'A.

rpiIB enderalgned, baring leased thla eon- -

nodiou. lltel, In tha Tillage of Ulen Hope,
la now prepared to accommodate all who may
call. My table and bar ahall bo .applied
tbe beet the market ah"ord.

tlKOHUK W. DOTTd, Jr
Olen Hop., a , March It, loJU-tf- .

gUSQUKUANNA HOUSE,

CUEWZNSVILLE, PINN'A.

old &ud II....)
beo Itaivd by tba un Jtriigatd, mod bt (tela

ol rtnIilfiff lit U faction to tboto m bo oil
patron, m bim. i)oi atabtinc attachsd.

LKWIA C. BLuuM, Proprietor.
April JI.'HO-tf-

ALLEGHENY' HOUSE,
PKNN'A.

' WILLIAM It. DSAX, Propritiur.

T"Tbif houae Dteaieutlv Incite I K.tl
Market etreet, and eonvebiont to the Court Houae
and all buaineaa placet of tbe town. It ha re-
cently renttod and refurai.hed from oeller
to attic. Iter auiu'lied with eboloaet liquir.
Table furniabed with the beat the tnarkotallorda.
Uood .table attached. Kate moderate

April 1.1, lSsl-tf- .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Dtreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receive prompt attan

tlon, and all Information oheerfullv furni.hed
uroer. .onotea. April

. IRMOLD. . W, ARNOLD. I. I. atlJOLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
Ranker. nnd Kroker,

K ey no) davit le, alelTerioii Co., Pa,
M'jnev rewired oo dtDoilt. biiaounti at tux- -

derate ratui. Uajtera and Foreign Kxohane al
w on hind and eullrotioni promptly made.

fveynoi jirifie. UN. io, iftt.-i- y

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

)OOM In Krab.tn'. Brick Bull ling, Uj door.
V etat or T A. Kleot'e Store.
1'a.i.Ke Ticket, to and from Liverpool. Qoeea.-
wn. Ulaarow. London. Pari, and Conenheen

Alio, Draft for (al. on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Ilank of London.

JAMK8 I. LKONARD,
M. SHAW, C.ahier. J.nl.'sl

ffntisfrj).

J h. R. nEICIIIIOMI,

SUKGUON DBITI T,
raduata of tha Penaeyl.ani CHcra of Dan!
urirery. OrhMLnreaid.aoeorDr. llilla.uonoai

ine eo.w noaee. mchle,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(UOoa in Bank BnUdlnf,)
Curwou.vllle, ClearBeU Cos Pa.

moh 1 '76 tf.

PA.

with

been

SI. IllLLS,

OPEItJITIl'E nEJTTIST,
CLEARFIELD, I'ENN'A

WrOffiee la resldenoe, opposite Shuw lionet,

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offia. In Weltrrn Hotel bulldlnn .eeond floor.
Nitrous Oxide Qafl adminl.ierel for tha Daln-

.oa;iua oi isoio.
n.arneld. Pa., May I, H77.lv.

SrUsfrUanfous.

r. OP1.ICB. R. a COBBLB. J. L. WBIOLBV.

GILICH, McCOKKLE & (OAS

UKNITURE . ROOMS,
Market Street, Cleardrld, Pa.

We mannfactura all kindi of Fn mltore for
lanbere, Uinlo Koomi, Llbrarlei aad Halli.
If yoa wait Furniture of any kind, don't bay
in ua eve our bums.

In all II. brancbee, proniitlj attend'
McOORViB CO.

ClearBeM, Pa., Feb. , '7.

JOHN
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
II iiTTll EMS EH9

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET 8THKET, MAR P. O.

The undenlgned brga leave to Inform tbeettl- -
tena ol uiearbeld, and the public generally, that
he baa on hand a One aaaortment of Vurnltnra.
qeh aa Walnut, Cheatnnt and Painted Chamber

P'tirea, Parlor Huttea, Harlinlng and Eatenaloa
ChMra, Ladiea' and Ui' Kaay Cbalri, tba Per
fnrated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane 8eateaad
Windaor Cbaira, Clothel Bare, Step and Ei ten-
sion Laddera, Hat Reeka, Herabbing Oruahei, Ao

MOULDys'S AND PICTDRI FRAMES,
ooklng fllaaaee, Chromot, Ae., whlok woald

ialtable for Holiday preeenta.
elfl'T JOHN TROUTMAN.

The Bell s Run Woolen Factory
Penn towmhlp, Clear Bel d Co., Pa,

H II R II E D OVTI
Pf wot

BURNED UPI

The aabaerlberikave, at great ipMaa.rebnllta
neighborhood aeoeaaity, In tba erection of a Irat
elaia Woolen Manufaetory, with all tha modern
Improvement attached, and are prepared to make
ai ain'ia oi umina, uaaaimerea, natlnettt, Bias
keta, Plannele, Ae, Plenty of gooda om bead to
tupply all onreld and a thoaeand new atomera.
whom we aak to tomt and eanmlne oar ttotk.

Ibe builneaa of
CARDINQ AND PULLING

will raeelvn oar eepeolal attention. Proper
arrangement will be made to reeetra and deliver
Wool, to auit enatomen. A II work warrt,i .nA
done apon the ahorteat netloe, and hy atrlet attea- -

w DinnHi wa nope to reallie a Itboral akarw
of pnblie patronage.

lOMK POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will nay tba hlrhoat market nri r. w.

aad Mil oar maanfaetared foode aa law aa aim liar
gooda oejj ba bought la the oaaaty, aad whenever
wa fail to reader raaaonahlo aatlafaatlaa ...
alwaya ba found at home randy ta make proper
aiplaaatka, aitlter la pareoa or by letter.

4 Ammo JO UN HON A HON ft,
aprilMtf towarP.

0nr ixn lurtlffttuut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlabed avery Wednaeday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBAHfllaLU, PA,

Ha. b Largest Circulation, of any paper

la Northwaatara Peunejlvaula.

Tho largo and oonatantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

reodora it valuable tobuninona

men aa a medium thro'

which to reach tha

public.

TlBMB or SUBSCBIPTION :

If paid In advance, . . 12 00

If paid aftor throe montha, . 2 SO

If paid after nil months, . . 8 00

Whon papera aro aunt outside of tbo

county payment must bo in advance

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL

IHIO.MPT ATTENTION.

:

Ten linos, or less, 8 times, ,

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Notioes, .

Executors' Notices, . . .

Auditors' Notices, . . . .

Cautions and Eatrays, . .

Dissolution Notioes, . .

2

2

2 60

1

2

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, ft

Special notices, per line, ...
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS s

Ono square, 10 Hdob, ... f3

Two squares,

Three squares, 20 00

column, . , , .

One-hal- f column, , . . .

Ono column, 120

We have alwaya on hand a large itock

of blanks ol all

SUMMONS,

RECEIVE

ADVEBTISING

IIL1NKN.

doaoripttona.

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Aa., Ao., Ao.

LEASES,

BONDS,

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do kinda of

PRINTING
mien as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES, '

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

fJeo. It. Ooodlaiulcr,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Connly. Pa.

ti 60

60

60

60

60

60

00

20

00

15 00

60 00

70 00

00

all

!Wl$rr Uaufoufl.

Gray's Specific Ho&ici&o.
TRAOI ISARK TRADI MARK

'X Hrmedv. lm,n.
felling sure for
Mammal Wak
&aa, Ppcroie.
torrbea, I m po
tency, and all.
Diaeaeaa tbat

ate eg

IEF0RETAItRI,roiiow aa a AFTEI TAIIKI.
nunnve hell Atuaej aa lone of Mrmory, Uoiveritl
Laiiiiude, Pain In tbe Back, Dimneaa or Viitoo
Prematura old Age, ami many other Dlieaiaa
tbat lead to Inaanity or Conuwption and a l'i,
malum (Jravt,

ATFulI particular! in our pamphlet, which
we dealre to (end free by mail to every one. The
Bpeciflo Medicine la aold by all druggila at ttt
package, or aix packagea tor $i, or will be itat
free by mail on receipt of the mono, by ad i rett-
ing J UK UltAV MKDK'IN E CO.,

Huflalo, N. Y.
Bold In Clearf-cl- by C. D Walton.

aprlT, .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS tfe STATIONERY.

Market Kt ClearOeia, (at tbo Pont Oitrc.)

THE anderaffned bogt leave to announce to
eitiaena of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he baa fitted np a room and baa jnat returned
from tha city with a large auoant of reading
matter, oonaiatlng la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Paae Boobaaof overv d

aeription; Paper and Knrelepee, French preatcd
and plain) ''' and Pencilaj Blank Legal
Papera, Deed a, Mortgagee Judgment, Eieup-Uo-

and Pruuiaarr noteaf White and Parch- -
p, KecordCan.and BUI Cau.

Sheet Muaic, for either Piano, i'lnte or Violin.
oonatantly on hand. Any hooka or atatiunary
daaired thai 1 may not have on bend.wUI ba orderi--
by Bret axpreta. and avid at wholeaala or retail
to nit auatomera. X will alao keep periodical
literature, aocb ae Magaaloee, Newaparera, Aa.

p. a. oaIlin.
Clearfield. May 7, ISflR-t- f

New Departure

LUTIIERSBURG t

IIerc:rUr, food a will be aold for CAS II otilv.
or In nebaojce for produce. No book a will be
kept in the future. All old aeeounta muat be
aet tied. Tboaa who eannot each np, will pieate
band over their no tea and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to tell my rood a at emth
prlcaa, and at a diacoont far below that erer
offered In tbla vicinity. The diaoouat I allow my
ouatnmere, will make them rich in twenty year If
they follow my advice and buy their gooda from

a. I will pay eaeb for wheat, oata end clover-ed- .

DANIhL UOODLA MLH
Lntherabarg, January 17. 1877.

1

FACTS WORTH KNQWiMC.
'

Glairtr, Heche, oadrnke, Stllllala jn
Diany other ol Ihe be l meduinei known ar
Ailltully combined in Park kk's ti rert.t k 1 umi

it to make it ihe ere aten Blood Purifier end
Tha Beat Health and MrenfU ileaLerer

ver ueeoa
Sonrrfeet I the com potman of Pairtr's

1 onic ihel nodiMiitcan long mut wlierr
it ii utd. If ynu have Oysppaia, Headache.
R h tern trem. Nawralaia. BawbI kirtiioii nr
Liver Oiaorder, or it yuunectiamildktimubni.

r afpeiucr, tne i onic ii )tnt ihe nielli mr
'or you, as ti ia hiehly curative and tavieuralin.
oul never tntoxicjimg.

If you are slowly wiitirtf mwty wuri Cob
imetlOn Of mv knew, if vou luva a Painful

Cough or a bad Cold, pAKKaa'sOiraCEa oni
rui aureiv nnp you. It civet net die am!
ifor io the fcthle and acrd, end i a crrtati
ure for Rheum a turn end Cholera Infantum.

It Una Saved Hundred! of Uvea) It
ran logri.

If yoa ere f?!iiig rniMialile dm't wait unti
'OU are down uc k. hut uu tha 'I i.uliv
So mailer what your divcxte qi yiniiuiu uu'.

e, ir will prompt relief.
Krmcmlurr I Vark lit s Linceh Toir it no'l
rum drink but Ihe fisa ami Pa. Pm.lJ

Medicine ever made, cnrrtwxiniirtl bv a ncv.
I'toceu, and entirely diftrrenl from Uidrrt.'
ingtr pwparationa and all oilier I omci, 1 r
tn:. bottle. V mtr rtniCTm ran tinniiy yuu.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beat aad Moat Ceoaomtcal Hair Dreaalaff
timiiely perfumed and perfectly harmlett.

Hill Alwaya Ueelore 0 ray ar Faded II air
loilioH(r.inlyoulIifiilco!ftr and eptMarance. aM
hwarrantrd to atop iu tailing--, luut ita ((wwiU
and prrvent tuMnrt,

A (cwapplicahoniof tV Palp. am aoftetn'ie
ISir,cleane alt danitnilT arwt cure itchinf ami I t.
awufsoltheacalp, SuU ail drugf itit ai y.

April Cth, 1381-- 1 j.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
8BCOND BIRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

CES111UALSI

PAINTC, OILS. DYE STUFF

VAKNISnEP,

BRI'SIIKS,

rANCT GOODS,

PKRPI YKKr,

TOILET ARTICLFS,

OF ALL KlNna,

PURS WIXES AUD LIQUORS

(or aaadietaal parroaaa.

Truaaa, Supporter., flcbool Baokl ii 81. tin..
arj, ana all oiber arliela. aauallj

fouad ia a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRERfRtl'TrnvB rite.
FULLY COMPOUNDKD. Harm, a larn aa.
Earleooa ta tba baaia... tbee eaa f ,ra entire

1. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

OlearialA. CaMBbar 1. 1ST.,

mmwm
fjarsapanii a

fa ft OnmiMinntI Of tlm vlrtm nt nrnnnrilU
tlllinKift, mnnilrakf, Tallow dork, with the

lixlulo of noutah nml Inm, all nowr-rfu- IiIikm).
niaktmr, and
el0iiHMiu. It la tliA jxireat, aafat, and In
vary way the moat rflVtnal ninli-rln-

kuoen or availalilo to tlm . Tho
arifn-.-- of mcdicliift ami rlifniitrv Jiava

pr.lnrMj ao valualik a rrinoW, nr
ono ai iMtunt 10 rtirtt all diarnaa rrultimj
fmm In. itii ra Wood. Itciirra Hrroftila, aM
all arrufiilmta illaraava. KrvliMLta. lto.or Kl. Anlhnnv'a 1'lro. I'liiinlra nml

I'uatnlM. Iiltni,,.. It ..I la.
T11 mora, loilrr. Mm mora, Suit Hliriini,
Lvnlil-htirif- l, KltiRworm, I Irpra, horra,
Klirunmtlairt. M'Triirlul I) lap ft r,

IV inn I p VinknraaMi anil Irrm"-Inrlllp-

.liiundlrr. MliTtln;.. of t taa
I'lVer. IlVaiMtnaalo. I. m.l..tlAn atntl
fipnt-rn- l lability.

Tty Itfl acarrfllntr ami 1nanalnn
It imrRi-- out tha foul rorruniiotia whlrli
mntHminntn tlia hnt n.t .Uranutw
IlU'llt nnd .livnv li .t..n..lra. . ..na
tlio TtiiU (inirtl.in. It promote pnonrr and
Rtrrnifth. It realnrea ami proarrve tioalth.
ii ttifiteea new hfe and Tpr tltnwitlumt tli
vt In le avatem. No Biifrrr frnm ir diaea
whirliariaei frm Impurllvof theUUxHl liM--

deaiwlr, who will fftve Atbr b ii U
m ii r irini. 11 mnm i.. utiip inn
trial, the peor tho cura.

It rerlne )A Wn furniehed to pTiTalfUiw
viry where; and Ihev, rerfnirtnj Ita aiip

riur (jiialitlca, ailtoiuutar ti lu Uitr practK1.

For nearlr ffnrtr veara Avim'l iliwAra
tt.i.a hru been widely uael. and It now po
naaea tha rornlitanna nt aniiiinn nt neopla

who hare axnertanoed benoflU from ita m'
TalWua curativa rtrtuea.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
rnwuaal mb Aaalyuewl CfcavWa,

LowaU, Man.
iou w au iimtfti irmTf


